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Things are starting to happen at Craighead
House again. This short update includes the
events that are scheduled so far.
Sunday Events
2:00 p.m. June 27 The Craighead Naturalists talk /tour
by Tom Benjey
2:00 p.m. Aug. 15 Fly Fishing Demonstration/Talk
by Dusty Wissmath
2:00 p.m. Aug. 22 Limestone Caves of the Cumberland
Valley talk by Noel Potter
3:00 p.m. Sep. 12 Charm City Junction
bluegrass concert
November TBD

Winter Trees Talk

Watch for additions to the schedule at CraigheadHouse.org or
on the Craighead House Facebook page
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We are in need of tools. If you have any of those listed below that you don't need, consider
donating them to Craighead House. PLEASE don't drop off things without contacting us first
at info@CraigheadHouse.org. Thank you!
Long handle pointed shovel
Long handle square shovel

Hand cart/baggage wagon
Mechanics tools of any type, including socket

Scoop Shovel

sets and wrenches

Manual lawn edger/spade
Manure fork - pitch fork

Electric drill, saw, saber saw, reciprocating
saw, circular saw

D handle flat tine garden fork

Level

Garden adze or pick
Long handle sledge

Chain saw in working condition
Gas powered string trimmer or Lithium

Long handle axe

battery model.

Digging bar
Two-handled hole digger

Steel gas can(s) 2 - 5 gallon
Pole tree trimmer

Lawn sprinkler(s)

Pruners/loppers of any type
Logging chain

NOTE - we already have a couple garden rakes and leaf rakes.
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